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Another great time away with FIA. Not the usual trip I would have went on but it
was a real blessing to be a member of this team.
Working at the New Tribes headquarters in North Cotes England was an amazing
experience as I came home refreshed within my spirit having spent a short week
with the Lords people that are from all around the
globe. It was a blessing and encouragement
hearing of the wonderful things God has been and
is doing around the world.
The work was great and having a plumbing store
on site while doing mission work was like wow
amazing!! This had me excited though I still missed
my van, however being able to drive to a nearby
plumb centre and ask for what we needed in our
own language was great.
Doing 2 trips into Grimsby with the guys meant I had a great opportunity to have
a good chat with both Andy and Gary. Andy and I shared our testimonies together
and Gary shared with me about his recent well
drilling trip with his grandsons which was great as I
could relate having been drilling in Burkina Faso two
years ago myself. So these trips for material were
great for me.
The food, hmmm I could write a full report on it. It
was fantastic 10:30 each day freshly made scones
with clotted cream, jam and fresh REAL Coffee.
Thank you Rosie.
Lunch times, and evening meals we had at
various folks homes and the food was great
everywhere. I must have put on half a stone.
Being in different peoples homes was fantastic
as we got to hear about what God had been
doing in different peoples lives and what was
going on various countries around the world.

We also had a class held for us each evening during which we had a few reports on
mission work and also some teaching from the word. This was great for me and a
huge encouragement to continue to serve God however and whenever I can.
So often at home it is so easy to get caught up in the rat race and all too soon we
can lose sight of our actual goal as believers. Being away from it altogether not
having to consider organising work for the next day
let me spend more time focusing on Him and what
He really wants from me.
A great portion of scripture that comes to mind is
Mark 14 verses 3-9. Verse that begins 'She hath
done what she could'.
I could write much on this portion what it means to
me but the words of verse 8 say it all, and I
challenge whoever may read this to consider this question ‘Are you doing what you
can for the Lord?’ Martha was busy focusing on all that had to be done around the
home for the guests, while Mary focused on pouring
out all that she had for the Lord. Surely this is all
God asks of us. Do what you can, don't seek to do
the impossible. That is what God does through us if
He so chooses to do so. We just need to focus on
Him and do what we can.
It thrills me that since I got saved God has taken
me with the little ability that I have as a plumber
into various parts of the world and let me use just
what I had for Him. Nothing special yet God has shown me many amazing things
on this wonderful journey day by day revealing Himself to me.
A great refreshing trip as always meeting more of my wonderful brothers and
sisters from around the world, now I look forward to my next trip to Nicaragua,
God is good.

